
Pago Ten

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut
Glass, Silverware, Clocks, [ Ivory

>> We do noi hesitate to say thai it
i(| ..we are one of the few that are in Vi
Vi position to render .service at this X*
iV lime. i[<[
i[t[ The idea. Vail and Holiday Stock v'
!}ij Stock or. Hand Is What Talks '[<|
l»]i Today <[(]

]!;! We Have the Goods ;|;|
X 1 Conditious are what we lr»*koil <[<[
i[<[ for. Our purchases were made Vi
]>!» accordingly. X'

|||i Comeandsee thel^ate.4l {;!

X> It is i pleasure to show our X 1
iV beautiful line of Fall and Holiday <|<|
Vi goods and you will oblige us by jiji
X' considering this a personal invita- V
<X lion to call and inspect our ex- {<>
Vi tensive and up-to-the-minute li"1' 5/
i[i[ of merchandise <[<[

BALL JEWELRY STORE

It's Not the Price but the
Performance that Counts

The man who pays $2.00 for an orchestra seat, the one who
pays $1.00 for a seat in the balcony, and the fellow who pays
50 cents for a seat in th,. gallery—all see the performance.

The point is: IS THE SHOW ANY GOOD?
Nearly all tailors carry the high priced weaves, medium

priced goods and popular priced merchandise, but again the
question is: IS THE SHOW ANY GOOD?

What a man spends is his own private affair—il is what he
gets for it thai counts.

Forman Tailoring is the same, whether you buy the popular
.priced fabrics or the higher ones.

Frank Forman
PULLMAN'S LEADING TAILOR

Phone 8881 Good clothes pay for themselves

1 f\o YOU WANT your friends to avoid you? They I
I WJ will certainly do so when your breath is bad. I
1 There is no excuse for anyone having a bad 1
I breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach 11 which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's I
I Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of 1
I stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after 1
I years of suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle. §

"Take it from Me"
»ays the Good Judge

tWise
tobacco chewers long

V^Tyj^ since got over the big-chew
jrr^r3^!^^ idea. A little chew of this

i jffi real quality tobacco gives
/ jjm them better satisfaction

and they find their chew-
Smr^mf I ing costs even less.

w / With this class of tobacco,
I / you don't need a fresh
I Jf chew so often and you find

mi
you're saving part of your

I tobacco money.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in tuo styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

_.—_—
W-B CUT is a long fine" tobacco

TUB PULLMAN HERALD

W. S. C. HERD WINS
N. W. FAIR HONORS

Successful Tour of Fair Circuit
for Cattle and Sheep of

College Farm

The prize stock herd of the State
College farm has just returned from
a very successful round of the fall
fairs, with a large string of winnigs
to their c.-edit.

At the Interstate Fair at Spokane
all the cattle shown were bred and
fitted at the college farms, and the

i following prizes carried off: first
I senior yearling Aberdeen Angus cow,
Enright Queen, second, "263415";

first junior bull Aberdeen Angus
calf, Ito Prince of Washington,

294664. Produce of dam in *.he
same breed was won by calf out of
Queen of tho West 2nd. This cow is
the foundation cow of the State Col-
lege Aberdeen Angus herd with eight
daughters and granddaughters in the
herd. Last year, her produce won
at all the Northwest fairs, defeating
entries from all over the Northwest.

The get. of sire class was won by
Black Enoch, the bull now in service

lat the college farm, and the State
i College Aberdeen Angus calves won
in all the classes in which they were

iexhibitd. In the steor class, only one
junior yearling steer was exhibited,
but this animal easily won in his. class with University of Idaho coin-

; petition.
, In the fat sheep classes, only

grade wethers were exhibited. They
yon first, second, and third In their
classes as well as first ana second

itn pens over three. The yearling
wether was later named the grand

| champion wether over all breeds,,
jgrades and classes.. In the second show of the season,
the Walla Walla Agricultural and

{Stock fair, the performance of the
I previous week was repeated, as sub*
st; ntiaily the same prizes were won
there as at the Interstate fair.

At the State Fair at Yakima, the
State College herd won again the

i first and grand champion in the fat
J sheep classes, and in the Aberdeen
Angus classes, won first on the pro-
duce of dam and get of sire, as well
as first in the junior calf class over
the Congdon and Battles herd of
Yakima.

EXPERIMENT STATION IN-
VESTIGATES FUEL PROBLEM

Experiment station investigations
along engineering lines will be ex-
tended here in co-operation with var-
ious scientific departments of the

I college, and will include new prob-
lems in the use of northwestern coals
used in gas producers, for power
purposes and for heating, carbure-
tion and methods of handling low

J grades of gasoline for automobile,

| truck and tractor work; and other
jproblems of this kind which may

'««jpresented for solution.
11. J. Dana lias been employed to

devote full time to engineering ex-
periment and research in industrial
fields existing in the Northwestern
states. Heretofore, the engineering
phases of experimentation and sta-
tion investigation has been carried on

\u25a0 by members of the faculty and the
station devoting part of their time
to such work. New engineering bul-
letins are projected, and will be pub-
lished as rapidly as data has been
assembled and verified.

The engineering bulletins now
available for distribution include
publications on fuel economy in do-

[ mestic heating, cost of pumping for
| irrigation, methods of water mea-
surement, sewage disposal in coun-
try homes, water supply for country

I homes, and the construction and
j maintenance of earth roads.

| COLLEGE SEND OUT TRAINED
DRESSMAKER TO HOUSEWIVES

Home dressmaking taught by
trained dressmakers acting under
the direction of the State College of
Washington extension service has
become prominent in the state of
Washington in recent months, and at
the present time many hundreds of
women who in former years em-
ployed dressmakers or bought ready-
to-wear garments, now are doing

jtheir own sewing.
The method followed by the

"bom demonstrators," so-called, who
j teach dressmaking in the homes, is
jto go from county to county and
from community to community with-
in the counties, and meet housewives
singly and in group., often In their

.own homes, for these dressmaking
demo istrations.

As much simplicity and economy
jas is compatible with good taste is
urged by the teachers and home

; drest;making. (laments for both
| home and social wear are included.

.^fcgsg

I

WHY-
sweep with a broom)

.- . I ' ; ' \u25a0«.

—It's hard work—besides, it raises a dust,
causing still more work.

S'SvSV: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,?:',:-,;,-: ' Vvv

a Simplex Vacuum
Cleaner

—saves your time. Time is valuable. Can you
afford to spend it doing something which electricity
will do for you, without leaving you all tired out?

/ . 7 : .

A Simplex Vacuum Cleaner is sold
on payment plan if desired.
Free demonstration in your home.

HAMILTON HARDWARE

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE
fTJET a package today. No-
VJ tice the flavor—the whole-
some taste of Kentucky Burley *
tobacco. -

' ~ \u25a0

J .=••!.! -'-\u25a0•\u25a0'- '. \u25a0 - .....
\u25a0 ai »/ :-'-'

Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike .
cigarettes? They buy them J^ommim^for the special flavor of the .^/T»^Vtoasted Burley tobacco. If ItS At

There's the big reason—it's |ltfttcfr>fl-'/
toasted, and real Burley. Make VW*»lCTy
Lucky Strike your cigarette. N^^---^>^

© A Guaranteed by

«rUyyrklAJUn<ljCci^

LEARN TO DANCE-
PULLMAN MASONIC HALL (FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.) V

rx a M_^>iri\^i .<<V,inplete course, consisting of five private and five class lessons,.

DANCING for $50°- . "Single private lessans $1.00. v,
ACADFMY

open *!'- days except Wednesday and Saturday, from 4:45 to
A\\^f\KJSlaWl I 0:45 p.m.

Saturdays from 1 :30 to 5 .00 p. in. .' ' IV \"i"\u25a0 ". -S? -fl


